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J Girls Name Written on Sk8n
>rLeal to Courtship anil

Ht Marriage
k or

s ti
Ono year ago yesterday George

sI Maloom of Cleveland Ohio sat
t > down to breakfast in the Welling-

ton
¬

l Hotel and picked up an egg

that bore daintily penciled upon
its shell Rose Edmond Aberdeen
Ohio Mr Malcom wrote to Miss
Edmond received a reply aad then
went to visit her The romance
culminated in their marriage Mrs

tvMalooms father is the owner of n

big poultry farm and it was while
j packingeggs that she was moved

to write the line that brought her a

husband Yesterday the couple ar-

t
¬

rived in Chicago on their honey ¬

moon and are stopping at the
Grand Pacific Hotel To celebratel

the anniversary of the day they
mot their fate Mr Malcom and his
bride ordered a dinner entirely of
eggs Chicago Record Herald

The above goes to show that the
average girl who in bent upon se ¬

curing a correspondent and possi ¬

bly a husband will succeed iif gi ° n

a pencil It also proves the value
of a good egg since it hatched a
husband for the fair Rose We will
not be as cruel as to suggest that it
was a goose egg that brought to

i George an inspiration upon which
he acted promptly or so to speak

Rose to the occasion and for
he will have to shell out for

11which of his life Eggs are easi ¬

Y
ly broken but oh lets dont sup ¬

pose since George has made a
double and scored both egg and
Rose

BAh
Anecdotes of the late Jimmy

Whistler the painter have abound ¬

ed of late Here is a new one
When an intimate friend of his was
to be married he promised to at ¬

ireRohedii

T where to be seen A telegram was
banded to the groom when about
to proceed to the altar which read

Am detained dont wait cant
reach the church in timeget mar ¬

Pied Blessings all the same
The caustic little artist used to

say that one of the smartest things
ho over heard was said by a friond
Howard Paul who was about to
caress a huge dog the glare of
whose eye suggested ferocity

Dont be afraid said Whistler
encouragingly Look at his tail
how i wags When a dog wags
his tail hes in a good humor

That may be replied Paul
but observe the wild glitter in his

eye I dont know which end to
believe

Worth Remembering

A young mans life was burning
out with fever the physicians were

91 doing their best to reduce it but
medicince had little effect A
commercial man entered the young
mans store where his father was
for a while and when told a iw
hours would probably bring the-

e d the drummer said my sister
was dying doctors had ceased to
hope and wo were waiting the fast
approaching end when this remedy
Poi the reduction of fever was giv ¬

en Take pickeled Herring and
bind it to the bottom of the pa¬

tients feet and when dry renew
them We did so and today my
sister is in good health The fath ¬

er by the doctors consent had tho
herring applied to his sons feet
soon the fever began to decline
and he too was restored to perfect

lhealth
Readyady

A Philadelphia photographer
tells this as having actually hap¬

pened A woman entered his studio
Arc you the photographer-
Yes madam
Do you take childrens pict ¬

11dreg
Yes certainly
How much do you charge
Three dollars a dean
Well said the won sorrow

fully Ill have to see you again
Ive only got eleven Philadel ¬

phia Ledger
y+
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I AN for youngITIS
now value of prosperous The

young and other progressive professional men

a Suit for semidress wear

It is HANDTAILORED

SCHLOSS BROS X
THE CLOTHES MAKERS

The fit is guaranteed because on a model of your
following methods distinctive of SCHLOSS artisa Think of
getting a Snit like this for so small a price as 15 when amia ¬

friend tailor would you as much
for no and make you wait perhaps a week or two
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Great excitement was caused at

Colon by the arrival of the German
steamer Scotia flying the Colombian I

ling Tveaty marines tic a lauded
at once from the American gunboat
Dixie Gen Royce and staff c

Colombia are supposed to be aboard
of the Scotia Latest advices re-

ceived

I

at Washington are a

revolution in Colombia is not im ¬

probable The cruiser I

arrived at Monday and the
Isthmians fear no attack from Co-

lombia
¬ I

so an Amerlcau ships i

guard the

Be oflittle things If
in these you are right you will be
correct with large th-

ingsCured
70 of Heart Dis ¬

ease Contracted
During Civil War

Veteran Grateful
Dr Miles Heart Cure

Effected Cure
Heart disease is curable but in of

advanced age it does not readily lend itself
to ordinary There is however
hope for all sufferers in Dr Miles Heart
Cure which we know from watching hun-
dreds

¬

of cases from the letters of grateful
will core all else has failed

It is not only a wonderful cure weak and
diseased hearts but it is a Mood tome a reg ¬

ulator of hearts action and the nest
ever formulated Ui fat

proving the circulation of the blood
During the Civil war I contracted heart

disease is sSg6 while tiring inUa grand
old town of LezxsBton Va I grew M wuehysisterinlawi

Va nL1e1 said onw t wa I ssve-
rexpekd U live to return to car oldeWikdIcund a taw unites f it ako too Ncrvhe
and Took Afur ung one or two lVJa I
conld Me a ieoraat1 and I dspaircd-
of ever keacbettot fart sr fnilbfal wE M
sisled oa kpig lti pvkltk IdM Im
pvex e t soon pane J oki-n all Maeest or yiaaea bttka rra reo
ttorsd to eject IIcRIIih lad wf die I IU 7o
lean wiJ r tjffOWsir arc
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Cant Tell Where Teddy Going

Next-

Congressman John Rhea tell of
a constituent who had three Jboys
each of whom wanted a bicycle
The father could afford to buy only
one but said that the boy who
could select the best name for the
machine could have it One called
it George Washington after the
father of his country No 2 select¬

ed the name of Abraham Lincoln
which still better pleased his fath-

er a union veteran The youngest
boy had great trouble with his trial
ride on the wheel being unable
to steer it readily When he was
asked to choose a name he wont
to the watering trough sprinkled
some water on the bicycle and
said I christen you Theodore
Roosevelt because nobody can tell
anything about where youre
going next He got the wheel
Congressman Rhea told this story
in order to illustrate something he
was saying

After W S Taylor
Representative Ohio James in ¬

troduced in Congress Wednesday
bill that provides that when one
Governor refuses to recognize the
requisition of another Governor the
latter shall have the right to file
the requisition and indictment or
affidavit charging an alleged crinrtJ

with a United States circuit judge
who shall thereupon issue a war¬

rant for the arrest of the fugitive
The only question before the United
States circuit judge shall be that
of identity Upon arest under
such proceedings the fugitive shall
be remanded to the State demand ¬

ing it Provision is made for an
appeal to the Supreme Court

Stockholder of the Shelby Coun
ty Fair Association and represen-
tative

¬
business men of Sjielbyvillo

have a plan on foot to ask the Leg ¬

islature to have the 15000 ap ¬

propriated for a State fair divided
among at least six of the beet coun-
ty fairs of tha State
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True yut ltet tlflkal

There are score of wise paU
containing more orlless of truik
which are almost universally eup
posed to be in thei Bible which can-

not
¬

bu found ih ltspRgc8Oneoft-
he chief of theso sentences is He
tempers the wind to the shorn
Iamb You would search the Bi ¬

ble pretty thoroughly before you
would find that sentence in it
Where you would find It would bo
in Sternes Sentimental Journey °

Sterne gets u good deal of praise
for the origination of this sentence
but it was originated as u matter
of fact before he Was born In a
collection of French proverbs pub
ftiohed in 1604 we find Dluu me
sure le vent a la brebis tondiie
That convicts Sterne of plagiarism

In tho midst of life we are in
UuTnr=evWyb63y tfiTnlcs that fe-

in ithe Bible It isnt though it b-

in the burial service
That he who runs may read

Thin IB another sentence supposed
wiongly to be Biblical Itisnol
uti heal though the Bible has
son othing very like it namely
That he may run that readeth
Prone to sin as the sparks fly

upward The Bible nowhere con-

tains
¬

those worde
A nation shall bo born in a day

The nearest thing to that in the
goon book linSlialla nation be
horn at onceChioago Chroni¬

cleW

C T Use> ThatPolygamy
lie Prohibited

The discussion of the report of

the Committee on Resolutions took

up an entire afternoon of the W
T U convention at Cincinnati

A resolution was adopted calling
on tho Mayor and the City Coun ¬

cil of St Louis to enforce the laws

of the city against immoral houses
during the time of the fair A
longer discussion wax gives te too
polygamy clause A resolution
was finally adopted asking Con ¬

gress to provide for an amendment
to the constitution of the United
States forever prohibiting polyga ¬

my It declared that Reed Snvoot
as fd ror the Mormon church
has given the highest allegiance to
Mormonism and cannot be a loyal
citizen of this republic because of
his TOWS to that organization
Congress is requested to exclude
him from the United States Senate

Loss of Flesh
When you cant eat break¬

fast take Scotts Emulsion
When you cant eat bread
and butter take Scotts
Emulsion When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing take Scotts
Emulsion

fo get fat you must eat
fat Scotts Emulsion is a
great fattener a great
strength giver

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues not only fat Scotts
Emulsion increases them all

bone flesh blood and

nerveFor
invalids for con ¬

valescents for consumptives
for weak children for all

who need flesh Scotts
Emulsion is a rich and com-
fortable

¬

food and a natural

tonicScotts
Emulsion for bone

flesh blood and nerve
We will send you

a free sample

pictureIn
ha wR1r jf bcitls

of Emulsion you bw
SCOTT BOWNE
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I Eggs ad pay all they are worth

1
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Mrs C Alexander Sr of Paris
sold to Thos Henry Clay Sr her
One residence on Pleasant street
Price 15000

Laughter May Cause Death

Judge HM HaekinB of Owens

boro bursted a blood vessel b-
ydtuiI J j I I nu °oneinkintion0

two candidatesf into the Elk Lodge

Ho may die
I

For Rent

Dwilling House of 7 roomo with
good stable and Jargs gatueii ettl
ner Main and Queen streets

14tf J G THIMBLE

Brand Sacks
The Central Millers Association

of Kentucky in session at Lexing ¬

ton adopted a resolution urging
the Legislature to pass a law com¬

pelling all millers to label the num
ber of pounds of meal or flour in a
sack on the outside

J

French Goods

Vides vinum fratresjmea
Buvez le vln a votie repas

Vides vinum fratres mea
Bnvez le vin et ne gregner pas

Tho genuine Kentucky stuff It
beats any California or Rliinewine
Try a gallon and you will want a
whole barrel Price all right

MODEL GREENHOUSE

15 tf Mt Sterling Ky
I

Baptized at 102

Elder Joseph Ballou tells us that
several years ago ho baptized in
Madison county Mr Anthony
Brumell who was 102 years old
Ho was assisted in the baptism by
a fayhj22d dcn of the old gen=

tleman Mr Brumell died a year
later He was with Gen JaoKsons

i8121and
carved man considering his ad ¬

vanced age and the hardships he
had encountered Stanford Jour ¬

nal
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Free Conveyance to and fro >lAit >L
Depot-

Convenient
i

SamploRooms 5i e
f

Telephone Connection All PolaiiV i

Magnificent Scenery and the
°

>4
Famous Pan Haadl

In Front of the Hotelf I
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To Traveler r l
We meet all trains for the bats

fer of baggage and do a genera
transfer business Phone No4
Call day or night

28tf WILL BE1Nr

KEEPS A WELL SNL1r0Eb
STOOK 9l 1

Wall Paper
PICTJRE MOLDSjYonj

PRICES J Cents and over ==jWill bring samples to your residence iI

desired VOrdei mptl ailed
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an Sale STABLEa
ow NGSVILLE KY

1
New locstfon Pawson and Cotiners

old stand Eormer stand closed
Regula us Line carry mail between

Owingsville1 and PrestonITelephone connection with Western
Union office at Preston
Convey ace for trunks will meet drum ¬

mers atUt Sterling if desired i
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GASOLINE ENGINES 1
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